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Abstract:The nanocrystalline TiO 2 aerogel w as prepared by a novel epoxide-mediated non-alkoxide sol-gel me thod , and the catalyst

w as characterized by X-ray diffraction , N 2 adsorption and transmission electron microscopy.The influence of the prepara tion condi-
tio ns on the tex tural properties of the TiO2 aerogels was investig ated , and the cataly st activity was tested by using phenol deg radation

as the model reaction.When H2O/ TiCl4 molar ra tio is 3 , the prepared TiO2 aerogel has the smallest crystallite size and the bigg est

surface area , and the cataly st shows the highest activity for phenol deg radation.
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　　TiO2 is one of the most widely studied semicon-

ducto r materials for pho tocataly tic react ions due to its

low cost , ease of handling , and high resistance to

photoinduced decomposit ion[ 1 ～ 6] .An impo rtant as-
pect in the preparation of TiO2 as pho tocatalysts fo r

environmental applications is the development of

nanostructured TiO2 powders w ith small crystallite

size , high surface area , controlled porosity , and tai-
lored pore size dist ribution[ 3 ～ 6] .Among the methods

developed for preparing nanocry stalline TiO2 materi-
als , the sol-gel method has att racted considerable at-
tention for preparing TiO2 materials w ith a three-di-
mensional open porosi ty[ 6 ～ 11] .But the conventional

sol-gel method commonly requires highly reactive

alkoxide precursors and complex solvent/ligand sys-
tems[ 5～ 12] .We report here the synthesis of highly

photoact ive TiO2 aerogels w ith tailo red structural

properties by an epoxide-mediated sol-gel method us-
ing TiCl4 as the titanium precursor , and its photo-
catalytic activity w as tested using phenol deg radation

as the model react ion.
　　The procedure to prepare the TiO2 aerogels is as

follow s.Brief ly , a specific amount of T iCl4 was dis-
solved in a w ater-ethanol solution(1 ml H2O+40 ml

EtOH)with various H2O/ TiCl4 molar ratios , and

then propylene ox ide (Ti/epoxide molar ratio fixed at

1/6)was added dropwise under stirring.The gelation

occurred in 1 ～ 6 min , after which the clear monolith-
ic gel was aged fo r another 12 h at room temperature.

The resultant alcogel w as then subjected to a series of

solvent exchanges in anhydrous ethanol for 3 day s fol-
low ed by drying with CO2 under supercritical condi-
tions (T c =304 K , pc =7.38 MPa) to obtain a

crack-f ree titania monoli thic aerogel sample that takes

the shape of the reaction vessel.This w as further cal-
cined at 673 K for 4 h to remove organic materials.
　　T ransmission elect ron microscopy (TEM)was

performed on a JEOL 2011 elect ron microscope oper-
ating at 200 kV.X-ray pow der dif fraction (XRD)
was carried out on a Bruker D8 Advance X-ray
diff ractometer using nickel f iltered Cu Kα radiat ion

w ith 2θ=20°～ 70°, and a voltage of 40 kV and cur-
rent of 20 mA.The photodegradation of phenol was

carried out in a quartz reactor.Before the reaction ,
the prepared suspension w as magnetically stirred for

about 30 min under the condition of oxygen bubbling

(50 ml/min)in dark to achieve the adso rption/des-
orption equilibrium .The reaction conditions were 50

mg catalyst , 100 ml phenol solution containing the

photocataly st(c0=0.60 mmol/ L , pH=7), 298 K ,
32 W mercury lamp as light source , stirring rate of

400 r/min , and irradiation time of 2 h.The product

w as analysed by high performance liquid chromato-
graphy using a SPHERISORB ODS column (25 m×
0.46 cm), 50% methanol-water mobile phase , and
UV detector.
　　Fig 1 shows the XRD pat terns of the calcined

TiO2 aerogel samples prepared w ith different H2O/
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Fig 1　XRD patterns of the calcined TiO2 aerogels prepared

with H2O/TiCl 4 molar ratios of 3 (1), 5 (2), 7

(3), and 10(4)

TiCl4 ratios.Prior to the calcination , the as-prepared

aerogel samples were completely amo rphous(data not
show n).All calcined samples exhibited a well-crys-
tallized anatase phase and no appreciable difference in

the intensi ty of the corresponding reflection peaks w as

observed , implying that the H2O/TiCl4 ratio has lit tle

influence on the crystallinity and phase t ransformation

of the TiO2 samples.The average anatase crystallite

size (d)of the calcined TiO2 aerogels estimated by

the Scherrer equation is tabulated in Table 1.With

increasing H2O content during the synthesis process ,
there w as a progressive increase in the average size of

the anatase cry stallites , which show ed that a part ial

control of the nanocrystal size can be achieved by

varying the H2O/TiCl4 ratio.
　　Fig 2 shows the TEM images and selected area

elect ron diff raction(SAED)pat tern of the TiO2 aero-
gel samples w ith a H2O/ TiCl4 molar ratio of 3.It was
found that the as-prepared sample(Fig 2(a))is high-
ly po rous and consists of clusters of cross-linked part i-
cles smaller than 5 nm.After calcination at 673 K ,
loosely agg regated spherical nanoparticles w ith a par-
ticle size of 8 ～ 10 nm were observed.The high-reso-
lution transmission electron microscopy image (Fig
2(b), inset (1))show s sets of lat tice f ringes , which

is evidence of the highly crystalline nature of the par-
ticles.The SAED pat tern (Fig 2(b), inset (2))of

the calcined sample is indexed to anatase
[ 5]
, which is

in good agreement w ith the XRD result.
　　Table 1 summarizes the structural propert ies of

the TiO2 aerogels and the photocatalytic activity of

the calcined samples.It is seen that the H2O/TiCl4
ratio plays a key role in determining the st ructural

properties as w ell as the photocatalyt ic activity.The

Table 1　Structural characteristics and photocatalytic activity of the TiO2 aerogel samples for phenol degradation

Catalyst n(H2O)/ n(TiCl4) Gelat ion time(min) ABET/(m2/ g) Vp/(cm3/ g) D p/nm d/ nm Degradation eff iciency (%)

TiO2 aerogel 3 5 116(464) 0.62(2.06) 9.0 8.6 89

5 3 71(479) 0.17(0.34) 5.2 11.0 81

7 1 80(532) 0.20(0.75) 4.5 11.6 79

10 1 101(558) 0.18(0.58) 4.5 12.4 70

Degussa P-25 55 0.25 20　 72

The numbers in parentheses are the data of the as-prepared TiO2 aerogel samples prior to calcinat ion.

Dp Average pore size of the TiO 2 aerogel samples estimated f rom N 2 adsorption data.

Fig 2　TEM images of the as-prepared(a)and calcined(b)TiO2 aerogel samples prepared with a H2O/TiCl4 molar ratio of 3
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as-prepared sample w ith a H2O/TiCl4 ratio of 3 has

the smallest surface area (464 m2/g), but it is inter-
esting to note that the big gest surface area and pore

volume are shown by i ts calcined counterpart.All the

calcined TiO2 aerogel samples were highly active dur-
ing the photocatalytic deg radation of phenol.This is

due to their high surface area and the fo rmation of a

highly cry stalline anatase phase.It should be noted

that the TiO2 aerogel sample w ith the biggest surface

area and pore volume show s the highest cataly tic ac-
tivi ty , and its cataly tic performance is superior to that

of the commercial photocatalyst Degussa P-25.The
higher act ivity can be at tributed to the better tex tural

properties and the smaller cry stallite size.
　　In summary , we have successfully synthesized

nanocrystalline TiO2 aerogels w ith controllable st ruc-
ture and superior photocatalyt ic activity by adapting a

facile and straightforw ard epoxide-mediated sol-gel
procedure that uses T iCl4 as the t itanium precursor.
This versatile route may also f ind applications in the

preparat ion of composite or doped TiO2 , thus provid-
ing new opportunities for the tailoring of a new gener-
ation of TiO2-based highly ef ficient photocataly tic

materials.
　　It is wo rth noting that the key to obtaining a gel

free of precipitates is the sol-gel processing of the

aqueous/alcohol solution of titanium chlorides in the

presence of an appropriate amount of propylene epox-
ide additive and w ater.The TiO2 aerogels prepared

w ith this unique approach are formed through the

generation of a continuous mesoporous netwo rk to

provide favo rable tex tural and structural properties fo r

g ood photocataly tic activi ties.The H2O/ TiCl4 ratio

plays a key role.The rigid alcogels free of precipi tates

can be produced at H2O/TiCl4 rat ios higher than 3

during the initial sol-gel process.When the H2O/
TiCl4 ratio is lower than 3 , there is only a rapid for-

mation of a gel-like precipitate.Similar phenomena

were reported by Gash et al
[ 13] when they studied the

epoxide-mediated gelation behavio r of a FeCl3/H2O

system.
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非钛醇盐溶胶-凝胶法制备高光活性纳米晶 TiO2 气凝胶

陈　麟 , 　朱　建 , 　杨　俊 , 　刘永梅 , 　曹　勇 , 　贺鹤勇 , 　戴维林 , 　范康年
(复旦大学化学系 , 上海市分子催化与功能材料重点实验室 , 上海 200433)

摘要:以 TiCl4 为前驱体 , 采用环氧丙烷快速成胶法合成了具有高光催化活性的纳米晶 TiO2 气凝胶 ,利用 X 射线衍射 、N 2 物

理吸附和透射电镜等手段考察了 H2O/ T iCl4 摩尔比和热处理等制备参数对 TiO2 气凝胶织构性质的影响 , 并以苯酚的光催化

降解为模型反应评价了样品的光催化活性.结果表明 , H2O/ T iCl4 摩尔比为 3 时体系的成胶过程较为缓慢 , 制备的纳米晶

TiO2 气凝胶样品具有最小的晶粒尺寸及最大的比表面积和孔容 , 并且具有最佳的光催化活性.

关键词:二氧化钛;气凝胶;苯酚;降解;环氧丙烷;溶胶-凝胶
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